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WAITING POLICY MAINTAINEDINTERNED GERMAN VESSELS AT NEW YORK PIERS
Major -- General Funston

Died Suddenly in Texas

Was Seated In Hotel Lobby When He

Suddenly Toppled O .?..
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WAS FIRST-CLAS- S FIGHTING 3IAX

Had Charge of Mexican Row, and Al-

so Fought In Simiih War.

HE WAS FIFTY-ON- E YEARS OLD

IVesi.loiu Has Nt Made U Mind
As to Asking More Powir From
Congress Siwm.

Washington. Feb. 18. The Ameri-
can government continued its waiting
policy towards Germany's ruthless
submarine warfare today, and al-

though it is taken for granted In all
quarters that President Wil.cn will
go before Congress on the situation
before adjournment March 4. the
statement was authored that so far
be had made no definite '.lans to that
end.

The visit of the Prr.-dd.-n- t to tho
capitol yesterday to discuss witli
senators the mh isahily of uppear-in- g

before a joint s.-s;- i n to a;-- au-

thority for protecting Aiaerican sail-
ors and shijis from soimsuriui's h:-- i

given rise to much c .i.latioa as to
when tho ;t v. iil b" t :';-- n. The be-- Ii

f everywhere that tin . v. ill be ac-

tion not late r i!;aa next wi ek. if noth-happe- ns

to pro.'ijiitai" it !' nv, is
l.:;si'd upon tli'i- - knowledge that the
I're-iid.T.- t v to av : calung an
Mra se of Conun-- . if v.issible,

and the reiterated dechirr.tjons of
aieiahers of the adii:i:;istrat; n thnt
the p--

ei nt conditions, urder which
moi-- t of the American siiins !i over-
sea! trad- Iv.iVe been I', h.htsvu il into
cancelling s i'.ina d;.t'.-.s- . cannot be
permitted to continue.

The sunt! number of vessel sunk
!y subr.Ti !;: within the p;ist few
days af 'Kting no little attention.
OfP!:..is alvavs point out. however,
that this d. e.Aot alter the fact that
through fear to the consequences,
American ships and many cf other
nationalities are remaining in port.
The opening of I!?l:fas as a port of

Columpit under fire featured his
work.

Funston has been described by his
superiors as absolutely fearless. Ever
ready to plunge Into danger, he cared
little whether his force equalled that
of his opponent. One day, the story
goes, when It appeared certain the
Filipinos would destroy thtee compa-
nies under Funston's command. Gen-

eral Harrison Gray Otis Inquired of
the Colonel hov; long he could hold
his posi'k-n- .

"Until I am mu tered out:" Fum-to-n

rolled; and he made good by
repulsing the Filipinos.

When the volunteers were dis-

charged. Funstcn retained his rank
as a Member cf the regular army.
As a regular, he made a mark by
mantainin order in San Fiancisco
during the disaster in 1906. Tem-

porarily in charge of the troops at
the Fitsidio. when the disturbance
came, he (;uick!y declared martial
law anil r:t about obtaining accom-
modations Tor the homeless, keeping
down the coit of food and arresting
trouble-maker- s. It was while he was
in command of the troops at Vera
Cruz in 1014 that he was raided to
the rank of major general, lie was
then 49 yei'rs old.

The ambition of Funston's youth
was to go to West Poinf. but ho fail-

ed in an entrance examination. In
!;'t"r years, he repe.itedly outranked
.Vest Pointers who were In school
when he fa 'VI rf admission.

Physically, Fuaston was one of the
smallest men in the United States
Army. He was barely five feet and
five inches tall, and usually weighed
less than 120 pounds. In civil life,
he was modest and retiring.

Besides his wile, General Funston
is survived by three children. Fred-
erick, Jr., aged ten years; Barbara,
nine, and Elizabeth, aged eight
months.
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Fr. .:i U t right: The Prince Joaciiiia, IT! c Kit. I Krledrich Koe'tdg Wllhclm II, Ilamburg and Alleinunnia

lying oil One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h street nn 1 North river, New York. Note the Alloiuanniu Is coaling up. A

constant vigil is being kept by the neutrality squad and the police to Bee thnt none of the ships attempts to make a
run for sea. The ships undergo a thorough Inspection dully.

AUCTIONED OFF A HEARSEGIRLS' CANNING CLUBS SAVED IS TKAYWICK ANOTHER O HENRY
examination, allowing some vessels to

If He Isn't, Says Greensboro News,
He's Like Clifford Beers.

Young Roy Traywlck'a graphic

Hat He Refuses to Ancil.m Off Its
Companion, a Collin.

Judge Rogers, the well-know- n auc-

tioneer, has s;ld many quaint and cu

State Matches JliOO Raised In This
County With Like Sum.

The girls' canning club work hai
been saved for this county, the Coun

avoid the danger area by not going
to Kirkwall, is expected to romewhat
lessep the effects of the virtual block-
ade of eastern American ports.

Every means at tho disposal of the
government continues to be u.-e- to
prepare for any eventuality, rnd the
administration believe, no time ha1

protrayal of prison conditions, whichrious thicg3 under t.ie hammer, such
ty Board of Agriculture thereby seorGREEK LEGATION SAYS

GREECE FACES FAMINE nlow stock.i. faather beds, screw V"- - "'"'. .....r..
ing its first touchdown, according to --

"""'', 1V.,V" Sunday is ;ue, after nearly all of the
the vernacular of the college foot-ba- n ''; .'ul V"L 71: big State dailies had refused to do so
player. This statement is made on
the authority of a letter received SJfSnff Zt f h t "Mr "nufus horltl Vnlned In It. wa

Armfloifi 6nIr' Proceeded by the following introduc- -

tion:
"The writer of the article on state

prisons, and more particular)- - of the
Caledonia farm, is Roy Traywick,

It was an automobile hearse, be-

longing to C. C. Crllcher of Roxboro,
and was seld under a lien by the Cot-
ton States Wagon Co. and A. M.

The waion company had

been wasted. If a decision to arm
American merchantmen should be
reached it Is understood that it could
be done very quickly.

There has been no furihrr develop-
ments In the situation between the
United States and Austria-Hungar- y

and Turkey. While press dispatcher
from Germany told of th? dispatch
of ol'fical word of the release of tho
American prisoners on the prize ves-

sel Yarrowdaye, the receipt of the
notice has not reached the SI tte

Union county young man, former
state university student and memberbuilt the body and placed it on a Keo of a K"d f:imily ln lnion founty. Hewhich he'oneed to trucne.,, , . n,, r rrtmachart

do default In payment for the - - ' n A, ,Z ?s hoe 1
"

,

from Mrs. Jane McKinnon, state head
of the Home Demonstration work, in
which rhe stated that the State would
appropriate ? 100 to the work after
July 1. Mrs. B. H. Griffin of Marsh-viil- e,

who has charge of the work In

the county, has not jet stated def-

initely whether she would undertake
the work again next year, but the
County Board of Agriculture hopes to
receive a favorable answer since she
will be assured of having competent
help now that the sum for this work
has teen greatly lncfeasedf

The credit of saving the Home
Demonstration work goes to the newly-for-

med County Board of Agricul-
ture, for It would surely have gone
under had not this organization

who m

body. have been not wholly of his own n.

Governor Craig restored"Now, gentlemen," said the genial
' the

VrVfonie all hlm t0 citizenship shortly before re--.

ffi a?e ,rin .younXray,,
hoi 'I: ,i vinlfnevt ?W Vt prison record and per- -will need RTlS!l AXI.Tl,JiKS IX JIAP.D

FIGHTING ON ASIATIC FRONTliiS
m uiry- . 1. . ...

r
lAiwk. ..mi ,1 f1

Allied Blockade Measures Unrelnxed
p. nd People Are Forced to Live on
Herbs and Grass.
Washington, Feb. 18. The Greek

legation, in a statement Issued here
today, says famine is resulting from
the entente blockade cf the coast of
Greece and the poor classes are liv-

ing on herbs and grass. It also de-

clares that despite compliance with
the ultimatum of the allies, there has
been no relaxation of blockade meas-
ures. The statement follows:

"The Greek legation has received
information to the eJTect that the re-

sults of the blockade of the Greek
coast enforced by the entente allies
since December 8 are of the most
gruesome character.

"Ten deaths from starvation have
been reported from the province of
Janlna, one at Laurium, 10 In Aenr-nani- a,

two In the province of Provpza.
one in Eubs and one in Messinla. The
poor classes have begun to live on
heibs and grass. The epidemics nf
enteritis and dygonteria are rapidly
spreading in the country.

"Notwithstanding the complete
execution cf the allies' ultimatum no
relaxation of the blockade has been
brought about. Numbers of fishing
boats constantly are sunk or ceque.d-ere- d

by the ships enforcing the block-
ade. Coasting trade between ports
of the kingdom is completely

Mr. Rogers ray

crMiacter prior to r.in trouoi
crop. '.,v!n.; ,.cnvi!lci the governor thr

TrayvicU should have iv. cK
hu '?" ;.UA"

tn
'meiuy. Two weeks ao th.p boy at

Britons Capture Front Line n(

Only to lie Driven Out liy M melius'
Savage Counter. '

difficulty that
if nipdired J100 for tlu fo:i tne U'irso. but in tne luntre neInterceded,

work, nnd so did the Chamber oflvill aril anything wept.one thing
n nd that article I i a companion to the
hearse a coffin.

Tur-- e

been
San-- ,

st. of
lau-l- 't,

e Tur- -
-

:

sitOil'H

On the Irak front in Ari;.:!
key, tlu British and Turk-- ; h:r.
engaged in hard fight!1;;,' rt
naiyat, about 12 mile north-- .

In their or
the Britifh captu.-e- i li "

kisli positions at two nhu'e.-- '
tively on of ; 0

Tho; - t nuie cf ;h pi

DOC WAS fJOING TO RIDE
OUT ON THE NEGRO'S BACK

ipt arr-- heior? the (omiimtee on penal
im.'iitiKion.i ami 11. F. Beasley. Union
counly repre.:ent;'tivj, rv.id the
chaiT'.R below. The cer.iplaint was
so well written that sub.itantial'y all
the ii'fmbers thought Mr. I!fa.iey
hii..;-el-i' had done the work, Mr. Boar-le- y

being an editor nrA one of the
wort twent of iUte writers. It pj

that the young fellow wrote
the entire article and presented it in
his own handwritting which was al-

most perfect, too. Traywick has no

commerce. Of course the County
Commissioners, the County Board of

Education, and the Chamber of Coi
come in for a $100 share of

the credit each, but it must be borne
in mind that had not the County
Board of Agriculture came to the can-

ning club's rescue it would certainly
have been wiped Into oblivion for
lack of funds.

The following letter explains the
transaction:

"Raleigh. February 15, 1917.

lie Wasn't Worried When the Or
Got Watfi-hoi-.m- !; He Had M:u
His Pians.
Judge J. D. McRae was telling

i'bout Doc John !lair, Punk Redfern

were short lived, hc.v- ver, I r the
Turks, In tvo heavy cee-.ter--

- tracks,
forced the RrKish rl',r,it win: back
upon its original line. The le.t wing
continued th M niggle rf i.tteMpting

Many Interesting Stoiles Are Recall-e- d

of His Youthful Days.

San Antonio, Texas. Ftb. ID. Maj.
Funston. commander

cf the Southern Department of the
United States Army since February.
Ill 15. died suddenly at a hotel here
tonight a few minutes niter he had
dinner. He collapsed while seated in
the l..bby of the hotel talking with
friends and was playing with line
Inez Silverberg, of Des Moines, Iowa,
a guest with her parents at the hotel,
when he fell unconscious. Death was
almost instantaneous. Geno;al Fun-tte- n

was 51 years old.
Ever since March 19 If.. wn he

was placed In command of ell Uniled
Slates forces on the M Tio.n border,
General Funston had worked al an
unusual pace. At critical times in
border developments, ho frequently
remained on duty 20 hours of the 21.
The handling of regulars disposed of
at various stations on the border, the
Pershing expedition and of late, re-

arrangement of regular troops while
providing for the return of National
Guardsmen, have entailed an enor-
mous amount of detail work, prob-
ably exceeding that which fell to any
commander general of the United
States army since the Civil War.

Only today, General Funston com-

pleted orders for the return of the
last of the guardsmen. Because or
the amount of work which has fallen
to htm General Funston's only rec-

reation or relaxation for nearly a
year has been an occasional dinner
party with a few friends.

Only recently, General Funston re-

turned from an Inspection trip which
took him as far as Nogales, Ariz.
That, with one trip to Brownsville,
Texas, and a brief visit to Austin,
Texas, last year, were the only oc-

casions when he has been absent
from his desk since the border trou-
ble developed.

Two weeks ago, General Funston
suffered an attack of indlgesiton. To
use his own expression, "I fought it
out alone." Later he placed himself
under the care of Lieut. Col. M. W.
Ireland, of the Medical Corps, South-
ern Department, and regained nor-
mal health and spirits. "For three
clays," Colonel Ireland said tonight,
"General Funston had been entirely
well."

Nevertheless, at dinner tonight,
General Funston was particularly ab-

stemious and ate only sparingly of
the simplest dishes.

Col. Malvern-Hil- l Earnum, General
Funston's chief of staff. Immediately
notified the War Department of Gen-

eral Funston's death. News was also
dispatched to Mrs. Funston, who Is

visiting her father In California. No

arrangements for General Funston's
funeral have been made.

Colonel Ireland, who has been Gen-

eral Funston's physician for some
tiiii". raid tonight:

"General Funston's death was
caused by angina sclerosis of the art-
eries of the heart. Death was almost
Immediate and without pain.

Not until 1896, when the Cuban in-

surrection was at Its height did
Frederick Funston become known
throughout the United States as a
first-cla- ss fighting man, but his
friends In Kansas, where he spent his
early manhood, long had so classi-
fied him.

As a student at the University of
Kansas, when he weighed less than
100 pounds, he conquered a 200-pou-

"bad man" who threatened
hint with a razor. To add to the
giant's humiliation, Funston marched
him through the streets of Lawrence,
Kan., at the point of a revolver, to a

police station.
A few years later, while city editor

of a paper in Fort Smith. Ark., young
Funston stirred up Intense feeling by

attacking edtorially the publication's
own political party leaders during the
absence of his editor-in-chie- f. Many
threats are said to have been made

against Funston and the newspaper
property, but he remained on guard
until his superior returned and then
turned over the plant unharmed. In-

cidentally, Funston also resigned.
Along the Santa Fe railroad they

Etill recall hew Funston, as a passen-

ger train conductor, threw a drunk-
en cowboy off a train and later, when
he hurled a rock through a coach
window, pursued him several miles
on foot while the train waited.

Funstcm'3 t.rst experience on the
firing line came In Cuba, where he
commanded General Gomel's artil-

lery with remarkable results. After
engaging In twenty-tw- o battles and

being wounded three times, he re-

signed his command because fifty
guerrillas who had aided the Span-lar- ds

were executed against his
wishes. Captured by Spaniards on

his way to Havana, he escaped death
by swallowing a letter to the Presi-

dent of Cuba which would have
proved his Identity.

While a colonel of the famous
Twentieth Kansas Volunteer Infantry
in the Philippine War Funston per-
formed feats of bravery that brought
htni the title of hrlgadler general.
HU ccpture of Auglnaldo and his

fording of the RIo Grande River at

and hii getting stopped up In n personal quarrel with the Institution
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hope thrt if another O. Henry hr-- i
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,:: f.:ir the civic conrclenre as iV-cr- s .

Kocently Insane Man Kills Minister
and Shoots Three Women.

Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 18. Secretins
himself in the home cf hi3 mother-in-la-

where his wife had been living
since their separation, Claude Ander-
son, recently released from the state
hospital for the insane, last night
shot and killed the Rev. Gaston E.
Ruford. fatally wounded Mrs. M.

(ii.I in ins romantic booi:, A ...inn
That Found Itself.' "

county gave each $100 to further the in e water, and crank the engine.
Heme Demonstration work. I am He managed to evade this ordoal by
more than pleased' to hear of the fine j:lJ.n)? atros., tic innd'to crank it.
action of you and the nine farmers when they were rbout ready to re-w-

pledged themselves for an extra '

plime tbei r Jr".irn?y Punk asked
$100. and also of the action on the Doctor John what he would have
part of the Chamber of Commerce to doe lf t!ly hn(l faie(j to crank the
give another $100, which swelled the ifari --oh, I wasn't going to wade
fund to $400. We will match thls'outi was the replv, "as I had th

$400 from our department but roa(y pianned to ride this nigger's
will have to stipulate that almost the xc t0 ,ir,. jan,.- -
whole of this amount bo paid after;
July 1. We will pay $3 a month oa
the agent's salary up to July 1. the! REAR ADMIRAL BRAISTED
county paying the larger part; after,
July 1 we will stand for the greater!

SCAPEGOAT SAYS V. I I L HE WAR
TO THE IIH.T WITH POOL PRO.Zahn, his wife's mother, slightly

J. Zanh, and was
W. J. Zahn. Mr.

Aside fr r.i thin ear ir rt, no
fighting of li;!p;i! lance ft d in
any of the latent official H' Mi'iKi-tlon- a.

T'le operaih-in- on all fronla
have again ben cairini cut by small
raiding parties, sapper and the rv

wings cf th? belli' gercr.t ur-ta!.-

London repot ts that c.n th front in
France and British carried out a suc-
cessful raid rat of ?. urhez. while
Berlin reports attempted Ilrlilsh ad-

vances southwest cf Mesi in. and
north of Armentieres resulted in fail-
ure. The artillery duels between the
French and Germans on seviinl sec-
tors of th Verdun fr nt have again
become quite revere.

On the line uinnin': frmi the Bal-
tic Sea to Rumania tlure have been

wounded Mrs. W,
himself killed by
Ruford. who was the pastor of the t

His Paper Doscn't Relieve in Such
Tlilm.s. m:d It Wl!i riglit 'Em.

W. E. Kcziah. known as ".Scape-gout- "

to Journal readers, who is edi-

tor of the Whiteville Reporter, made
tii" following throat against pool
rooms in the last I sue of, his paper:

"We have hoard that a man from
Florence wan contemplating coming

part of the salary. This 13 necessary i

owing to the shortness of our funds i

just at present. Sincerely, Jane S.

McKinnon, State Home Demonstra-
tion Agent."

here and opening a combination bar- -

bei Th.iri and tool room un town. The;"" developments anywhcie.

ILS BEEN TAKING JOURNAL
FOR 15 YEARS; WON'T STOP

Moore Memoilal Presbyterian church,
had ru.-.hc- d Into the house when he
heard the fhots and screanu of the
wounded woman.

Mrs. Anderson, who was In anoth-
er part of the building when the
shooting occurred, told the police
that Anderson hid In a room and that
when Mr3. Zhan entered he opened
fire. Her daughter-in-la- attracted
by the sound of the firing, ran into
the room and also was shot when she
entered the room. In the meantime,
Mr. Pufcrd. who was passing with his
family, ran into the house and Ander-
son killed him almost Instantly.

W. J. Zhan, who conducts a busi-
ness near the residence, was attracted
by the sound of the several shots and,
with his partner, hurried to his home.
He succeeded In wresting from An-

derson ore of the pistols he wa3 us-

ing and him d.rvn. Zal.n was
r.rrerted and Is be'n? held for an ex-

amination.
.Mrs. M. Zahn died In a hospital

lat last night.

barber shop mav prove a useful art-- j The usual nrti'.leiy actions and
dltlon to things but the pool room is j

minor skirmishes continue in tho
something undesired and if it comes J Austro-Italia- n theatre rnd on tho
there will be war between it nnd thin Macedonian front,
paper from the dav that the doors I Teutonic Allied sutmiarir.es con-ar- e

swung open until they close. No,tinue their sinking of both Entente
good ever came to a town through Allied and neutral vessels. Monday's
having a pool room." reports from London show that two

more British steamers of nn nggre- -

Organ Recital nt Baptist Church. ;Kate tonnage of 8.212 have been s, nt
On Frldav evening, at 8 o'clock, an to the bottom. The Ch inc.llor of lho

organ recital will be given at the British Exchequer ha a .inr.ounvd to
'First Baptht Church. An informal ; the House of Common. that the on

will be tendon d bv the h- - wrlptlons to the new British war
. dies of the church to those who are lnn amounts to at Ictct VOC'.OOO.OOO

present. Light refreshments will be pounds, exclusive of nti ibutiom
served. A silver offering will he ,

from banks.

New Jersey Colored Subscriber Likes
the Pnpor, So Dosen't Mind Pay-- !

Ing 91.50.
To The Editor of The Journal:

I noticed sometime ago that the price
of The Journal had been Increased to
a $1.50. I have been taking your pa-- :

per for fifteen years, and I will not
stop now. Enclosed you will find a

$1.30 for 1017.1 thank you for pend- -

Ing It so regular. Please remember
me to my friend. Mesrrs. Crow Erca.,
and Mr. Armfield. Your3 truly,!
Pinkney Elliss. (Col.) Death Rate in Rail 'mowNegro

Aim mil, u.His Turnip Greens Were Killed.
Uncle John Whitley, on? of Th

Journal's staunchest friends, was in
town Saturday lamenting the decease
of hU turnip greens. He had one of

taken up. The public is cordially lu- -.

vited to attend.
'

Organ solo, Mrs. Lee White; Qunr-tett- e.

Mrs. E. S. Green. Misa H.-lli- e

Nral, Dr. E. S. Green. L. McB. White;
Organ solo. Miss ' j rtle Panders;
Monologue, Mrs. F. B. Ashcraft; Vo-- nl

solo. Miss Hallle Neal; Vocal

jduet. Dr. E. S. Green. Mrs. Green;
j Organ solo, Mrs. White; Vocal solo,
,Mrs. George F. Rutzler; Reading,
(Mrs. V. D. Sikes; Vocal solo, Mrs. E.

the crettiest patches In the worm
'4AV.A ;VA irwhen the cold snap came along am

Baltimore. Fib. 1!). To meet a
pituation of "alarming gravity," May-
or Preston announced topitrht that he
had called a meeting cf 150 pliyri-slcian- s,

social workers and represen-
tative citizens for next Friday to de-

vice ways of Improving the health of
the negro element ln this city. Tho
negro death rate is 28 to 32 a 1,000,
while the white death rate is 16 to 18.

Mayor Preston said that the poor
housing conditions of the negroes are
chiefly t oblame. It Is understood that

nipped them from the' tops down tn
the roots. He had hoped to nav

S. Green; Organ solo. Mrs. White.
some of them on the market before
long. They are already sprouting
again, however.

Net Protects Harlxir Against
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 16. As f alb-hal- f

of the big steel net being placed
In the entrance cf Hampton Roads
as a guard against undersea boats,
has been placed In position. Rear
Admiral McLean, commandant of the
fifth navRl district, today warned ship
masters of the harbor entrance men-

ace. He Isrued Instructions that be-

fore attempting to approach the line
of buoys holding the net in position
ship navigators should signal the de-

stroyer and naval tag on duty and
await orders before proceeding.
Searchlights at night will play upon
the buoys to warn ships.

r. w. Pond, conductor on a

freight train, was accldenally knock-

ed from the cars In the railroad yards
at Tarboro and killed.

. I

J. T. Hollerman, former
of the Bank of Anderson. S. C.

a plan of partialwho disappeared reven years ago, af-jh- e wil lanncunce
of negroes, and tha tater being charged with defalcation of t segregation

"Nigger Greens" Are Popular.
Judge J. D. McRre, who heard

about Tom Broom referring to
crees as "nigger greens," says lots
of white folks eat them also. Some
people consider them luxuries, while
others prefer the more delectable
turnip greens. Lot of people I- - iMs
section eat them with relish.

New photograph of William C
Bralsted, surgeon general of the navy,
who has been made a rear admiral. In
case of war he will be one of the most

Important officers of the navy.

$35,000. entered a formal plea of ,
section or tne county may be laid out

guilty In court Friday to a charge of along modern lines as a negro colony,
breach of trust. He was given his 'There are nearly 89,000 negroes la
choice of two years ln the State pen- - j Baltimore.
Itentiary or an equal time on the
roadi of Anderson county. Some men brag about their wives

i as If they wanted to sell them.


